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I N PKR's : S37O.US OF WORK IN T I E OOOPHEWTIVE

BRAZILIAN/GERMAN PROGRAM

Abstract

3he major results of the program Th-Utilization in FWR's" are

presented and discussed: The investigations show that the standard

KWU-RiR C3n accomodate (Th,U)O2 and (Th,Pu)O_ fuet without changes

in the fuel element design, in 3 and 4-batch operation schetne,

without penalties in the reactor perfonranca. An advanced fuel

fabrication scheme using direct palletizing methods out of ex-gel

microspheres has been developed on laboratory scale. The (Th,U)O?
test fuel produced satisfies RiR-spscif ication and is currently

undergoing irradiation testing. Thermal and mechanical design/;

of fuel pins with thoria-based fuel is validated by the current

instriscented single rod irradiation test. Cold laboratory inves-

tigations indicate that the (Th,U)O EWR-fuel can be reprocessed

using presently known technology, including the chop-leach techni-

que and modified THOREX extraction process.
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I. Introduction

lhe utilization of thoria fuel in thermal reactors can result,

due to a high tj-value of U-233, in higher conversion ratios

and consequently in better resource utilization compared with

the conventional uraniuzt fuel. This holds particularly for advan^

ced reactor types specifically designed for thoria application,

as shown by numerous R+D activities in many countries, among

others Brazil and Germany. But also in Light Water Reactors sub-

stantial advantages are anticipated in a case of a closed fuel

cycle /I/. However the thcxium fuel cycle technology was not

as mature to permit well based feasibility statements in this

area.

Therefore the cooperative R+D program on "Thoriisn Utilization

in Pressurized Water Reactors" between NUCLEBRAS/OIN on the

Brazilian side and KFA, KWU and KUKEM on the German side aims

to an improvement of our knowledge on this subject and contribu-

tes to fullfill in practice the "Governmental Agreement on Co-

operation in the Field of Science and Technology" of 1969 and

the "Memorandum of understanding between KFA and KUCLEBBAS" of

1978 / 2 - 5 /.

The objectives of the program running since mid 1979 are:

- to analyse and prove the thorium utilization in pressurized

water reactors,

- to manufacture, test and qualify Th/U and Th/Pu fuel rods and

elements under operating conditions,

- to study the back end of thorium fuel cycle by reprocessing

spent Th-containing PWR fuel elements where it seems to be

reasonable, or by applying available storage techniques.

The program utilizes as much as possible the existing techno-

logies and available knew-hew for fuel element and nuclear core

design, fuel eleroent fabrication and reprocessing. Therefore
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the existing techniques and equipment for the fuel cycle in High

Temperature Reactors, i.e. manufacturing and reprocessing of

fuel, as well as for the fuel cycle in Light Water Reactors,

i.e. fabrication and head end treatment, have been applied.

2. Nuclear Core Etesign

The KWU standard 1300 bWe PWR is the reference reactor for the

present study. The results of nuclear core design are based on

Th-fuel cycles using highly enriched uranium (HEÜ) or LKR recycle

Fu as initial fissile material / \, 5 /. It was found that the

present design KWU-type PWR can be operated without changes and

restrictions with 3 and 4-batch loadings in open and closed fuel

cycle modes with all types of fissile material investigated

/ 1, 6 /.

It is to be anticipated that the realistic way of introducing

Th-fuel to a PWR would be via a partial and later complete Th-fuel

assembly reload / 1, 7 /. Results gained so far in the cooperative

program show that no changes of the Th/HEU fuel assembly design

- in ccnipcurison with the standard U-fusl assembly - to be loaded

into an U-core is necessary. The use of Pu instead of HEU reveals

also scnvs interesting feature. Fia. 1 shows the relative energy

production of Th/Pu-fuel inserted in a standard PWR core. However

the high fission cross sections of Pu combined with a high thermal

flux of neighbouring Ü fuel assemblies would cause unacceptable

power peaking / 1, 7 /. Thus, Th/Pu-MOX fuel assemblies - as

used for Pu recycling via U/Pu-MDX asseinblies - need 2 - 3 types

of fuel pins with a different fissile material content as shown

án Fig. 2, to avoid local power peaking when loaded adjacently

to U-fuel assemblies / 1, 7 /.
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3. Strategy investigations

Strategy investigations are based on the need for natural uranium

and separative work, calculated from the fuel cycle data of the

nuclear core design / I , 6 /. Recycling is found essential only

for the Th/HEU to achieve substantial savings.

Recycling, however, may not be needed in the case of Th/Pu-cyc-

les to realize savings in the need for natural uranium ar.3 sepa-

rative work. Considerable saving come from Th/Pu-fuel via the

replacement of U-fuel in existing reactors. The Th/Pu-fuei offers

the potential of extending burn up to values where early closure

of the fuel cycle by reprocessing Th-fuel could be avoided.

4. Fuel Technology

As reported above the present available fuel assembly design

for KWU.1300 MWe EWR can be used to full extent to realize a

thoria based fuel element. Thus, there is only a need for devel-

oping the oxide fuel manufacturing technology. This result fran

the nuclear core design is to be regarded as a major benefit

for the Th use in cccnnercials IWRs.

Since there are large experiences available for chemical conver-

sion processes for (Th,U)O_ fuel production from KTR work / 8 /

and for direct pelletizing of DO, / 9 / fran PWR technology it

was emphasized to use, as shown in figure 3:

- the chemical ex-gel conversion process in combination with

- standard pelletizing processes for U02 ex-AUC.
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Selecting this combination offers the unique possibility to use

the existing manufacturing equipment and quality assurance programs

frctn canaercial PNR and HTR / 8, 10, 11 /.

Table 1 sunmarized the target properties of the fuel with re-

spect to the burn up defined in the nuclear core design and stra-

tegy studies / 1, 11 /. TVio major areas of concern have been

identified in the early stage of (Th,U)O_-fuel development:

- the improvement of the fuel microstructure, especially to avoid

the so-called black-berry structure.

- the adjustment of the pore size distribution due to require-

ments given in table 1.

Details of the performed R+D-work have been reported earlier

/ 11, 10, 12 /. It turned out very scon that standard ex gel

kernels are not suitable for the direct pelletizing process.

However, the use of carbon black as additive to the feed solution

permitted the adaptation of the ex gel kernels to the requirements

for pressing and sintering, as well as to the control of density,

microstructure and especially of th& pore size distribution.

The use of carbon black neecV;, of course a treatment for its

removal after the kernel precipitation. The carbon black is com-

pletely oxidized during the calcination to 0C>2 leaving the fuel

kernel easily. Selecting its particle size distribution adequately,

the burning carbon black leaves not only "press pores" behind

improving the pelletizing, but also pores needed for the acccnoda-

tion of swelling /shrinkage behaviour during burnup / 16 /. Table

2 compiles the results frcm test fuel production.

The reliability of the results from the R+D-program for (Th/UjO,-

fuel the fuel development is assured by a "Round Robin Test"

involving a cross chc-ck of the manufacturing procedures performed

at the different laboratories, as well as a cross check of the

properties of the prenaterial and the final palletized fuel (Fig. 4),
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After ccmpletion of the (Th,U)O2-fuel technology development

the transfer of the gained knowledge to (Th,Pu)O_-fuel production

is initiated by the use of Ce as a Pu-simulator. Ce has proved

to be an good Pu simulator under the aspect of its chemical,

ceramurgical and physical properties / 13 /. The use of Ce as

sinulator allows for the development of the (Th,Pu)O_ techno-

at a low cost basis. Only the final confirmatory investiga-

tion will use Pu. Fig. 5 comprises an overview on the strategy

persued in fuel development and fuel fabrication.

f>. Tkennal Fuel Rod Design fTKi Performance Prediction

Since the fuel assembly design and the linear heat rating of

the Th-containirig bundles are practically identical, thermal

design work and performance prediction can be concentrated en

the fuel rod analysis. The thermal conductivity for (Th,U)O_

was determined also for the fuel with its typical microstructure.

The results show that it is very near to the data knewn f rcre

uo2 / li /.

To describe the fuel behaviour during burnup, the mechanistic

densification-swelling nodel developed for UCL / 14 / has been

adapted for thoria based fuel / 6 /. Also the CARO-code in its

roost recent version CARO D 5 / 15 / has been adapted also to

describe in service fuel rod performance.

After ccmpletion of the code adaptation and having measured all

necessary fuel properties, the thenral design and perfonnance

prediction were made for the test fuel rods currently under irra-

diation in the FRJ-2 at Jülich. The work resulted so far in a

iairly good prediction for the beginning of life of the test

fuel rods.

6. Irradiation Testing

The irradiation testing is perfom>2d in two complementary programs:

- an instrumented short length single pin irradiation in the

experimental reactor FRJ-2 at KFA Jülich/FRG
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and

- a segmented fuel rod and full length fuel rod irradiation in

a host FA inserted into a comercial power reactor in Brazil.

The strategy behind these two branch program is to have a fast

performing single rod irradiation, evaluating the bumup per-

formance of the as-developed fuel and to generate the data base

needed for licensing the pathfinder irradiation in the power

reactor. The pathfinder irradiation provides the performance

data under power reactor conditions. The single rods will be

examined in a detailed PIE, whereas the pathfinder fuel rods

will be inspected initially by available pool inspection techniques

/ 16 /. However, pool inspection is able to indicate the existence

of any clad degradation, also from the inside, or the existence

of defects if there are any. Thus, the results from both test

series provide a reliable data base to assess the burnup perfor-

mance of fuel pins with (Th,U)O_ under power reactor conditions.

Table 3 gives an overlook on the single rod irradiation program

and its actual status. The defect in the test LV 9.6-E 62 is

due to a failure in the instrumentation.

Table 4 sunmarizes the pathfinder irradiation program. In order

to investigate the operational behaviour and the dimensional

stability of the fuel at different temperatures, the clearances

between the fuel pellet and the cladding shall be varied within

the full '.olerance scale, i.e. in the range of 120 to 220 pm,

in the segmented rods. Thereby first priority shall be given

to the medium clearance of 170 urn. A full-length rod shall be

irradiated to show the operational performance of a standard

fuel rod with that type of thoria fuel.

To get information on the fuel performance in the whole burn-

up range to 45 Gsd/kg HM segmented fuel rods shall be irradiated

for 1 to 4 operational cycles. This nveans, one segmented fuel
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rod shall alv/ays be un-loaded during the refueling shutdowns

of the power plant. The full-length fuel rod shall be irradiated

for altogether 4 operational cycles and finally be exandned in

the spent fuel pond of the paver plant. Intermediate examinations

are planned to be performed during each refueling shutdown if

the time schedule for the refueling allows.

7. Investigation on the back end of the fuel cycle

For the most interesting case - the use of LWR recycling Pu as

fissile material in Th fuel - worth mentioning savings are already

achieved in the once through-put away cycle. Thus no reprocessing

is needed for this fuel. But the long term storage of spent thoria

fuel has to be still considered. Preferentially dry storage techni-

ques will be used. Based on the excellent experience on the dry

storage of spent UO_ containing LWR-fuel / 17 /, no major problems

should arise in this field. Only the different decay heats from

(Th,Pu)O2, in comparison to the UO- fuel, require an assessment

at which periods after shut down dry storage may start in both

versions: unccnsolidated or consolidated manner. The problem

areas of final disposal have not yet been addressed.

Using HSU as fissile rraterial reprocessing is needed to achieve

resource conservation (U- ore savings) and savings in the fuel

cycle cost. A scoping study on reprocessing shewed the following

results:

Cold dissolution experiments have shown that in the dissolution

of (Th,U)O2 fuels by Thorex solution, the Zircaloy clad is also

dissolved to same extent and, besides this the dissolution time

is 30 % increased if Zircaloy cladding is present. Nevertheless,

final statements about dissolution behaviour of fuel with high

burn up can only be made after hot experLtients / 6 /. Those ex-

periinents are in progress.
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Por an optimization of the solvent extraction processes, distri-

bution data covering the whole range of interest have been eva-

luated. Interpolations and extrapolations are possible by a com-

puter program. Considerations about the readioactivity of repro-

cessed U-233 fuel from power reactors on the one side and the

experience gained so far with the THOREX process variants on

the ether side lead to the proposal of a single-cycle THOREX

process / 6 /.

8. Conclusions

The major results of the program v.v>rk, confirmed in all related

working areas, can be sunrrarized so far:

- The standard F/JR rray use (Th,U)O_-fuel and even (Th,Pu)O_ fuel

without any changes within the reactor system, within the core

or in the fuel asserrbly design.

- Nearly the saine performance of tha reactor can be expected
*

using (Th,U)O2-fuel or (Th/Pu)O2 as for of lD_-fuel in a stan-

dard PWR nearly

- (Th,U)O_-fuel can be easily manufactured within the sarne speci-

fication limits used for UO?-fuel. A slightly modified ex-gel

process fran the KTR- techno logy as a chemical conversion is

combined with the standard palletizing, sintering and grinding

process which is in connercial use for LWR-fuel fabrication.

The deve. Trent of (Th,Pu)O~ fuel by means of Ce as simulator

material is in good progress.

- Thermal and mechanical design of fuel rods containing thoria-

based fuel can bo done as well as with standard D0_ fuel pins.

The performance predictions made for the irradiation tests

liave been validated so far by the irradiation results.

- A favourable strategy to avoid the need of early reprocessing

and to strive for worthmentioning savings in U-ore might be

the use of (T^PuJO- fuel in a "once through-put úway cycle"

with extended burnups. Problems encountered with long term

storage of spent Thoria-based fuel are very similar to that

known fran virania-fuel. It should not pose any extra problems.
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Thoria fuel may in the HEU-cycle require reprocessing to realize

substantial savings in fuel cycle costs. Reprocessing of spent

UiR-fuel with (Th,U)O2-fuel is principally feasible using repro-

cessing schemes derived form experience gained in the context

with HTR work and in combination with a chop-leach technique

using the Thorex solvent.
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Criteria High hurnup targets

for U02

hltp bumup targets

For (Thvl))O_

Density (g/cm > (95 S td) 10.A0

Open porosity (Vol.-5} 0.5 - 1

Grain size (|tm) 10 - 20

pore diameter (jim) 2.5 at 10.40 g/cm

0.25 - 0.30

> 0.7

log. scattering Factor
of pore size distri- ./.
bution

Shape Factor of pores

9.5

0.5 - 1

1 0 - 2

not yet evaluated

(2.0 - 3.0 preliminary)

0.25 - 0.30

> O.»'

Status of (ThtU)O - fue l
prupc? vt*i Q9

9.GO

0.5

10

l.u

0.25

- 9

- 3

- 15

- J

- 0.

.00

low op.por. con be controlled

3 ry»

i

> 0.7

1)

2)

tho results of fRJ-Z tests are necessary to confirm these values

i. Circiwiferenee of a pore in the mlero3ectlci
F Circumference of a circle with the same areo

Table 1 : Criteria for (ThrU)O2-I<WR-fuel for high burnup



Properties Uüt Specified Observed

(Th*U)-Content

U-Content

Stoichiometry

H?-Content

Residual Cos Content

Impurity Content:

r
Cl
c
s
N
Cm
Si
Ni
Te

Boron equivalent (Cd, B, Sm, Eu, Cd, Li)

Density

Mean grain si»

fete structure

Resintering Test

Surface Roughness

w/o

M/O m

HolO : MolU

Nmm'/g (Th,'J)O
3 *

Nmm /g (Th,U)O

ppm (max,}
ppm (max.)
ppra (max,}
ppm (max.)

ppm (max.)

ppm (max.)

ppm (max.)

pprr (max.)

ppfn (m«tx« )

ppm (max,)

9/cm

U*

in line with requirements

g/cm •

U»

min.

5 •

1.99

max.

max.

10
15
100
500
JO
100
100
I»D
100

1

9.5 i

4 -

mo*.

2

87,7

0,1

- 2.05

10

40

0.15
0.2

15

0.20

87.83

5.03

2.014

9.4

17.6

3
6

'. 10

316
< 14

< 51
51 '
10
23

0.9U

9.47 - 9.58
uiijimtoblo

0 - 15

o.oo
0.09 - 1.14

Table 2 s Comparison of property-requirements and results from test fuel production



Rio.. Ha.

LV9.6-EC0

IV9.6-C61

LW9.6-E62

Test fuel rod
(position)

1180 (top)

1DT81 (bottom?'

TT82 (top)

T0T83 (bottom)

IT84 (top)

1DT85 (bottom)

ill

167

391

111

278

112

276

Ml power
till
U/c»

346

430

234

303

235

300

•

•umup

OM/tm

6,82

8,22

8,2

10.0

1.5 •

1,26»

Itnd. UM

d

116,1

176

34

PIC

co
m

p
le

te
:

1
c

a

s
CL
C

• terminated after a defect
in the instrumentation

Table 3 : Overview on FRJ-2 irradiation experiments
Values for E 61 in brackets were reached
till 30 Sept. 84



Teat rod identification
heat fuel asscably No. 1

1 cycle Z cycle

Test rod insertion period

3 cyclo
hoot fuel ousc-bly No. Z

4 cyclo

fuel rod No. 1

Segmented fuel rod No. 2

rod No. 3

Segmented fuel rod No. 4

full length fuel rod

target burnup
11 GWd/tlM

target burnup
27 CWd/UlM

target burnup
JJ GWd/tHM

toro«t buruup
45 GWil/UlM

X
target burnup

45 Cwd/IHM

Table 4 : Overview on the pathfinder irradiation to be performed in a Brazilian PWR
(Beginning with 3. reload 1988)
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HTR LWR
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Fig. 3 Combination of Available Technologies for the
Manufacturing of Mixed-oxide Fuel
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